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"Ponder the path of thy feet and let all thy Ways he Established" Prov. 4-- 26
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uur Own Conviction, ; ing" and in a few moments later
he said "This is the forth clay of

our noble Washington of t i day,

j
Cannot some one riso up with

the spirit of our loyal Clu if ton,
n'ann t those burning words

'from a Loyal heart as his was
fab from the lips of some one
and drip a Halcyon of days nit

by a rugged and truthful inves-
tigation, it will be seed for the
sower, water for , and
bread for the hungry soul,

So we call on our readers to
mal e a thorough investigation,

But first lay down all preju-
dice, and as new born babes
desire the sincere milk of the
Word, that you may grow there- -

I by.

Tt seems an appropriate mom-
ent to record a portioo of our
owe convictions. As to the great
movement, and the present
times This so called christian
c ntury holds very definite views
regarding the meaning, and has
had frequent occasions to regis
tor its own hopes, and anxieties,
in regard to its coming prugre.--s

of th'j world.
We shall as a duty resting on us
set down a few of thus:.! condit-olns- ,

in a brief manner first
we believe tint the disciples of
Christ, came into being, as a
people called of God. For the
accomplishment of a great pat-

tern to the human family. They
kept their call: and this motive
has been clearly and successfiily
set before us. For all times,
of their chosen life, and at
various places, thov discharged
this imnnrtar.r,f.inminn. SecnA.
ary one of their great purposes
Was to unionize all christians.!
one -- foundation which offers to
honest heart--- , a satisfactory
basis for a united church. It
was the broken and distressed
c mdition of tne Lorin'Dfan
Br'; thren that caused Paul to

understand VOur system of
HOME INDUSTRY you WOUld

place every man on an equal foot-

ing the man who worked but
littie, with the man who worked
hard from tarly morn, till late
at night and in like manner
many o! her things, to the ad-- ,

vantage of the lazy m m And
the hard worker, to work harder
And to bring them under the
Rottenness of political socialism
which is nothing less than univ-

ersal rottenness is taking
the hard earned dollars from
honest men, and give them to
hoboes, who never had a dollar
more than they stole, or bogged
--simpley a divide up from honest
men to rogues, Friend Garrett
crack the; and we will pul
out a few more out of our poke.
For light and justice.

We will crack them, :d
the to the public to eat
ri .1 .. ... p .

0-

There are so many people
the world, who never stop

let them be ever so false, and

that too by what sotn s one 1 h.e

has said. And that someone
else; may have some stilish mo-

tive in view, and for this reason
I they may set forth some great
falsehood, in order to accomplish
their stilish ends; Ami whh the
honest person they will mako a

close investigation, they may
stumble in to a gtvat error
and be hurt. Audio this man-

ner be forever blain d: An I it
may be the caue o hj iring
many.

For instance you take the
preaching of the Edit' r ar.d lis-

ten to the false repot ts ,ou hear,
without making an investigation
you will surely bedecieved. But
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Entered an .'v;d class
matter November 3rd' 1V0 at

i he Pott'Ojfit'e (it Bfushykriob
Mo, under ih- - Act cf
March 3rd. 1679.

s BfcOiuriTioN

One year .......... 50 cools

Six Men ens 25

TllREB MONTHS .. loSOntS
Invaio&h ' huma

A Family of 17

Children- -

We had the pleasure of enter-

taining young Mr Eavns Fry and.

Mr J. I Bolirg loth of Mans-

field Mr Boling informed us that
he was a married man, but
young Mr Fry kformed vz that
hi was a single man and also, in-

formed us he had 10 brothers
and one sister. That ids father
come from Rone coun'y Tennes '

see, in the fall of HO und settled
near the spot he row lives near
Mansfield, Mr Fry has 30 grand-

children and- only two dad Mr
Fry livja in ho lo vtrg e of

all most all bis ch Id eu. We ;s

an Ed muss &uraly see the lather
and this large family befoie long,

we would loe tojknow if there is

another such a large fami'y in
'Douglas or any other county in

the Stte.

and expired
In the field of bnt-l- for liberty

they were one; in the political
Hold they were 'wo. In the hoU?

and article of death Ihey rem-embere- d

each other.
Persecution and loyalty makes

us one; the ois t ors vapire us-

ed by tatan in t! so cal'ed poli-

tical field, Cause division and
strife This da- - Is crafl entexed
the field f liberty in the early

jdavsof our nation's pride, and
forced its way into the hearts of
Adam and Jefferson and its tur- -

I

bulont waters have been spread
ing their poisonous order over
the peaceful mm a it s of love,
friendship arid truth. Until in

this day and time it is almost
ready to du neb our (jreat conn- -

try with the blood of loyal heart's
But God foibid that it should be
so, Our prayer is O. Lord if it
can be so, take away those
political trre-religiou- s divisons
and troubles; which bad men
are bringing about; for greed
and . Again we present you
Madison and Monore these
two men both followed Jefferson's
policy, these two men were called
James the 1. and James the II
Madison drafted the famious
17(JH '99. resolutions, cnuciating
the doctrine of state rights.
Which to a great ext. nt has been
tne Text book of the Democratic
party.

General Jackaon at the battle
of New (Orleans, showed the
patri otic heart of another one of
Americas' Great men,

Roll of Honor

John Gooden, Norwood Mo,

15ct.
W. S. Milsap Cheney Mo. 25ct.

.), A. G. Upchurcb, Basher Mo.

50ct.

say is Christ divided was Paul think, and who uever try to
for you? for one sayo I vestlgate any matter that may

am of Paul, I of Sephus, I of come up before ihem. They
Christ "Paul taught that there just simply jump at conclusions:

on the now, artic midnight har-

row of selfishness, Or is there
no Marion to roast a potato over
the cr op ii re of love, and still
thetraitoi's stoi m, Or can we not
see the Holy Word, in the hand
of some one that will cry out

Give me the Bible or give me
! death."

With a very few exceptions
Jefterson wnttenthe Declaration

lot Independence, John Adams
secured its adoption. These two

men .were among tho formo.-s-

and Great Men of America,
During the revolution they were
the warmest friends In the
field of battle for liberty they
were one. They the rock
of National loyalty, and liberty
together.

Th y encircled our country
with the golden thread of Patri-

otism.

And welded the chain of Inde-

pendence around the throat of
monarchy. Retiring from the
field of victory as one man. And
was intented from each other in
a political light. Only becoming

reconciled in their retired life.
Tncy both died on the same day
the fiftieth anniversary of Ainer
ican independence. Adam's lar-.- t

words were, "Thomas Jefferson
sun survives. .jeuerson was

however, already lying dead in

his Virginia home. Thus, by

the passing away of those two
i

remarkable men. was made

memorable the 1th of July 1826.
So passed away two great men

on the very day that the declara- -

tion of Indpendence way signed.
Almost the Wt wares of Jeff-e- l

son were "Is Adams still liv- -

customers.

Great Men cf America

Again we throw into our list
Benjamin Franklin, this man as
a deli gate was to the old world
for Liberty in getting help from
France just what general Wash-

ington was to the new in lighting
the battle of Freedom. He was
one who helped to draft the De-

claration of Independence and
was one of its signets, at his

deaUi t wenty thousand honored

his funeral by their presence.

His object words were "While I

am giving my time and money

for the Liberty of myself and

wife. Possibly I can save the

peace of others around their
jti reside.'!

Jcffers n was another one who

'aspired to the highest honors of

Liberty. In his life of honor,
there did transpire and act,

'

that should do this day, cause a

shudder to pass over the hearts

of Loyalty.
That is the killing of Hamilton

by Burr in a duel faught by

thf m , what a sho me that blood

shou'd he shown in the ranks of

those men who the County had

honored as they,

But sadder still when we look-aroun- d

our own homes and tire-side- s

and see the same spirit of

anotnosity and jealousy sweeping
from our land peace, joy and Lib-

erty. And bringing upon us
i war.t woe, and tyrony, Where is

satisfy our

should be no devision among
them, but that they should be
perfectly joined together. To
this end to day the lives end
pattern of those men cry-mi- ?

out to u s, b 3 ye one as I and
the Father are one.

A FEW NUTS TO CRACK ON

HOME INDUSTRY.

Home Industry is a good thing;
But it is something we can't
have now Mr. Garrett. We arc
under a system of speculation
and ma land of L bert,; , where
every man li is a right under this
soeculative system, to make all

he ca' j' st so he makes it
Jog-tr- and horn stly. And if I

aim iiMiii fmmMm
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